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a flying trip to
John Mason, of Ios Angeles, son of

Charles Mason, la here visiting friends
sa nd relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.6. E. Angulo and Mr.

sand Mrs. Will Whitlow returned
Wednesday from Arivaca.

t was onlr teolth,

Have just ojened up in the building
formerly occupied by A. F. Barker
the largest and most complete stock
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps carried in Florence in recent
years. It is a fresh stock, bought at
bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
rivc our customers the benefit.
Call and be convinced.

Operations near Florence Waflan
Trains of Freight to the Ray

Mines General Bust-.ne- ss

Improve-mef- it.

The past week has been a very busy
one in the great copper region eround
Florence.

Messrs. Ladd and Chittenden shipped
out a car of very rich ore and struck
another 'lot df copper glance at a
depth of '40 'feet. They cave a force of
18 men at work opening up some fine
ore bodies on both sides of the river.

Mr. J. R. McLean, of Boston, Mass.,
has bought the Harris, Neesom and
Cochran. group of six claims and two
mill sites josf below (he mouth of
Mineral Creek, for the Newport and
Arizona Copper and Gold Mining com-

pany, whose offices are ,60 State street,
Boston, Mass., and Florence, Arizona.
It ie a joint stock company, and they
will at once commence extensive work

Allen Whitlow left Thursday ,for
Mesa. He hopes to soon return and

raaake his home again in.Florence.

mljht let It cling.
But It Is t cough. One coW

no eeoner passes off before
another comet. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the same! old story,
too. There is first the cold,,
then the cough, then pneo-mon- ta

or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance. '

3
Landlord Drais, of the Florence

Hotel, is putting in an acetyline gas
plant, which will supply light for
every rooorin tfie house.

Presley Wilhite, who has charge of
the --extensive shipping business of
Shields & Price at Casa Grande, was up
'from that railroad center this week. S Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and sofd.

I SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence. Arizona.ing en the property, which ia one of
the richest la Arizona and doubly
valuable from the fact that it adjoins

, AlUjert T. Col ton irnd J. P. Welles,
.'Jr., reurne'd to Florence Tuesday, bav-'in- g

completed the survey they have
been engaged oa for the past three
mouths.

the property of the great Il y Copper
iic., LKl Li f. K'ft ij h

w. tjr a aiu t

Cochise last week.

William .Forbach has opened a new
meat market oa Main street. '

Malachi Moran has been in town re-
cently greeting old friends.

Mrs. Chris. Loss has returned from
Los Aogeles where she spent the sum-
mer.

Geo. K. Morse, our vigilant constable,
was called to Tucson last week oa of-

ficial business. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Purcell have de-

parted for Bisbee: where they will
make their home.

The school at English District opened
Monday, Out. 23, MissOertrude Allison,
of Tempe, teacher.

Miss O'Connor werit 'to Phoenbtlast
week to visit her brother, who is under
the care of Dr. Wylie.

Mrs. L. L. English has returned from
Tucson, where she had been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Eeeder.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. Jsgvig Wave re-

turned homo at the Mammon
tuine. Mr. Isgrig is much improved 'in
health.

3rs. J. Moores, wife of ear geuial
alauiui tcui, , as called away last
week to Atlanta, Texas, by ttie serious
Illness of her sister, Mrs. James, mother
of Baxter Jamas.

Mr. John Reese, df ths Reward mine,
was in town last week, lie has pur-

chased the Parcel 1 property, corner of
Railroad avenue and
street, and leased it to Geo. Hibino A

Co.

F. B. MalddDado Hs making exten-
sive improvements in his store. Chief-

ly noticeable is a fine iron awning ia
front. W. C. Smith, .formerly of the
Cafa 6rende Trading company, has-en- .

tered the store as a partner.
Judging from the awful sosnila

heard in tue vieinity of the school
house at times we should eay the
"young idea" ia learning to '"shout."
We learn that there are 43 pupils en-

rolled and thedaily attendance ioood.
More aao a.

O'Iixnus.

Eagle Milling Company
BW. Ik
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Court opens in Fiorc-ue- one week
from Monday. The grand jury is sum-

moned for theHlth and the trial jury
for the 13th. Sheriff Truiuau is now

. out af tertjurors and witnesses.

company, who have now ov-- r 300 Dsa
at work and win will also build a rail-

road through the property. Mr. Mc-

Lean and Pr.wideni. Hill held a
litttt week in which the right

of way was granted tue Kay cuuqu.ny
by Mr. McLean.

The Kay company's new tows, called
Keh-in- , fa being built right across the
narrow Jiltlj Gila river from Mr. 's

company's property. The Boston
people are certainly to be congratu-
lated in falling into such a boitauza as

GOLD DUSTJStevens Sc Hard-wic- are rebuilding
fthe stableadjoining Shields & Price's,
destroyed by fire several years ago.

'.The. work is in charge of Will. Hard-wic- k,

whoTeeentry came from Globe.

tnosens the p.rasp of ytmrceugb.
The congestion of the throat
snd lur.5 is rexovti; all in-

flammation Is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away., It
has no diseased tissues oa
which to bang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Perioral
Plaster
draws out inflammation of the
lung

t- ' Tr Po
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they have at tuch a very opportune
time.

Mr. Chittenden is now in Washing- - :

tor., D. C, securing additional capital
to invest in the great copper basin --

tween Florence an l the Kuttes. Meters.
Chittenden and Ladd have a vast in- -

Al. Ezekiels, former United States
deputy crarabat, shot and killed C. C.

. Basmussec, a Tucson contractor, last
Saturday afternoon. Ezekiels had
been ajectecLfrcm flaseiussen's house,
which caed the trouble. Bnt. if too br mtif oioptJft wbt-T- r

and dutr th Wext mdical advlcye eaa Mi.Ihir oouto. writ tti
Twi willdOT freely

tuiixm. T 0. ATT..
J. .Frei Appleby, government ob- -

- server-at- , th&Juttes, ame down 'from
that place Tuesday. He has been
notified that the appropriation is ez- -

' hausted&d to close up his office. He
is a bright ryoong Mian and has made

friends in Florence durinsr his
residence here.

fluence in Washington political circles,
having for many years been connected
with the Geological department.
They favor the Bu-tte- reservoir ajnl
will D ie their iriftueti'i-- a headquarters
to secure this great bion for the wm
pie of Pinal fnty,a! wll a ti A ve!.--

the vast miinr r?rwt taat .'r
round our thriving- lilt ciiy.

Mr. Charles Smith, a prominent iu"
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IGOLD DUST'
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS.. u

aTkar An raw tm Nubeiy Bat (:
ing and cattle nvn, reports thstt h -

reliably iof irtnsel t ii the Uel.e
Be ItrUtlr Obetrvcd at

All Tlmei.MtNfNG NOTES.

The requirements of health can be

Mrs. Albert and child at"
.rived in Florence Tuesday from

Nogales. Xothrag has yet been heard
from Mr. Jennings, who mysteriously

,. disappeared from Minas Prietas some

t time ago. Any --one knowing of his
whereabouts will confer a favor by

( Writing toJber-here- .

counted on the fingers of one hand.
They are good air, goad- - food, suitable

miue, near the is t b- - re want- -

1V S'l FV;l l:'i-.?- . pr'.if. re pr-,- t :

by Mr. C.i n.j.io i, nil . :a

loaded with U;ols, pnn'isi"iib, etc.. iv
on the way to the m:ue.-- tne day he
came down.

The Bll e waa a great producer of
lead and silver,, shut down, when th

Judsre Miller reports r ew and rich
strike-i- n his miue near trie Iiijey m--

At a tlepth of 85 feet a 3y foot veia of
very rich ore has beea encountered.

The following prominent mining
men were registered at the Florence
Hotel tbi week: J. A. ' Sheridan,
Lendville; XV. A.Jaekson; LosAngelesj

Taxes this year on Jerome property
. owners will be soruet bins' enormons:

A county tax of $:.4); towa 1 Mini

- school tax 1 per ceiit, i.i al! a t.ir of

. 5.40 ner cent. To this must bu uaded

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

It ha.s More Levening Power.
Mtikqsa L;rei Loaf,

llak .'S Quicker
The Beet Flour for

Family Use.

For Sale by al! the Grocers.

t , "!:!,; J. H. u.irliain.
H;ot-ij- ; vm. rbetl, f'r-rt- Hie,,

u;iae: II. B. iiiir.D, ivintujn; Xhos B.

Hail, riHe.-- ; i3 ; II. B. AUrnan, Butte,
'"ii'cy; fi, B. F Pnoeoii.

J. C. tijeld lo::ate1 this week two

poll taxard for many of us a (,;. ..'
fc licence, which wakes the whoie nlwt
v all business will bear. Reporter.

i 'T'rtpse iu silver curtse. it charcoal
ovens aui work being at the Knlte,
IT, m:l? from Irreooe. It is t:i ti.at
tS'.OOU will at once be spent in im--

pr.veme.:s lirt-- ie work ut

tais rih old mine-- .

Thus Florence la. coating once more
to- - the front in proiniueqee and im-

portance as a great mining center.
Our streets awv fniny bvJ with
trails oi freight wagoua loaded to the'

clothing, eleanlineca and exercise and
rest.

The first two requirements affect the
blood, and as the blood circulates all.
over the body, every part of the bodyu
iuciutling th? braiu, is adected..

Fresh air nfTeets the parity of the
blood. Ths freshi st air is out of doors,
ani it is the duty of every one who
w ishes to be healt hy to spend a certaia
amount of time !n the open air--

Quod food is not n wisarily expensive
food.

Exercise and rest should alternate
and balance each other., It is quite pos-

sible to take too. much exercise, and
this side of the question must be guard-
ed against just as carefully as the other.
Women, as. a. rule, do not rest sufficientl-
y- Every woman should try during
the day to get a few minutes of rest,
even if it interferes with her regular
work. It is impossible for her to attend
to the health and welfare of her fam-
ily if her own health suffers from over-
work and lack of rest.-.-N. T. World.

promising eopper ledges near Mineral
Hill, 'three miles north of thv' Antilles

;group.rec ently purcnase'l by himself
i ft A -A --V -- 8 & A

, jiMf, e. !, !'(. .m. sitt. vM- - vM-'- aU. jff. i'fc iHt
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Fletcher Fairchild, late sheriJ of
Coconino county, died at the Iesii8

..Asylum last Sunday. The deceased
was confined to the asylum about three

r months ago, and failed rapidly siuoe.
He leaves a wife and five children n

-- Flagstaff, where he resided for years,
. and where he stood high in public
,. estimation.

The Wheelman of Florence
"Will find below a few talient reasons why they should
aelect for their lBttt mounts THE

ande. B. Chittenden f r $5(W0 cash.
Wm. Corbett, of the

Antilles group, reports having struck
a heavy body of copper glance in the
Key West at a depth of 30 feet. The
ore Tjody in Jamaica continnes strong
and a second carload of ore is now
reariy for shipment to El Paso. These
miuee, which are only ten miles from
Florence, are paying their way nicely.

'iv--

guards. The hotels are taxed to their
fulf Capacity. Many wealthy and dis-

tinguished eastern people are here to
spend the winter in this uetigutfnl
climate and business of all kinds has
received (Trent impetus from the bourn

that ban really been thrust upon us.
Florence ia certaiuly on. the verge of
one of the largest, and, richest mineral
basins in the world, aa. well as sur-

rounded by a rich: agricultural region
soon to be developed by a better irriga-
tion system and railroad cum mn nida-

tion with the rest of the busy world of
commerce: The outlook for Fiorenee
and Pinal county is certainly very
bright and encouraging.

Praettear Sentlmeafa.
"She is very fond of flowers."
"She doesn't look a bit sentimental.

She weighs all of 250, doesn't she?"

The advertisement of G, ra

&. Co., assayers, mining en-

gineers and metallurgists, a ppears in
issue. The members of the firm

have recently located here, coming
: from Los Angeles, where they bore
high reputation for accuracy and hon-..es- ty

in their profession. The minioz

"A little more, I think. But I knew a 'if
vs.

woman once who went into- -

rhapsodies over suanses.
"Indeed?"..men of thm kxrahty need have no

'.hesitation in giving tbem tlieir vork. "Yes. She knew it would soon be
time for breakfast." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"BUILT LIKE A WATCH
Its features of construction are distinctively its own, and not to

be 'ound in any other makes. .
It contains no "ready made" parts, such as are used in the ranfc

and file, but each and every part is manufactured from the eruae
material ritrht iu the Sterling factory.

Its construction has not been cheapened, but is GUARANTEED
to be ths equal in material, finish and workmanship as when It sold
for 125.00

It is the only American bicycle using thecelebrated Mannesmann
spiral fibre tubing, imported from abroad.

It in sot a of old models, but is radically. ohangad.
It represents the highest type of construction without

feature.
Its equipment Is high grade only, giving a large range of options

on tires, saddles, chains and pedals.
It has a broad guage guarantee, Indefinitely protecting defects.
It does not sieiid uulf the riding season in the repair shop.
It is known to every wheelman as honestly built, and

handsome, strong and rigid, but light running and with remarkable
res)onsiveness,

It runs as well at the end of two or three years as when it was new.
Iu Chainless Model is the only one made having interchangeable

rear bevels, giving the owner two widely different gears at pleasure.
If more reasons are desired they will hecheerfully furnished,
A postal addressed to the factory or to the local agent will secure

a free catalog showing the details of construction, and illustrating
the various Models of Chain. Chainless and Tandem types.

CHAS. D. REPPY, Sole Aoent for Fl";?.
STERLING CYCLE WUEKS, KEXOSHA, WIS.

Ths San Pedro Lumber Company.
The Tribune contains this week an

attractive advertisement of the above
company, which ia the most eztensi v e
lumber dealer on the Pacific coast.
The general manager of the compa By
is Mr. L. VV. Blinn, whose name baa
for years ben a household word in the
lumber business in Arizona. Home
time ago he dissolved connection with
the retail firm which hears his nan;e.
and is now hia entire titne
and attention to the jobbing and oar-loa- d

trade ae represented iiy
yards at San Y lr i. Thee

yards are by far the lrgev. n vie
coast, having fully a qmr'er of a
mile water front iu the h ir ior, wliere
vessels may at all times be seen un-

loading. In addition there is also the

Deafness Chnoot be Cured
by lo'-a- l upplications as they cannot
reas-- t hen.e.u-il- , j..Oftiu:i of the ear.
There- - u:y o'i way to cure deaf-Den-- .,

imr that is y, constitutional
rem d e Deafi;es ij siused by an iu
fl.un; d frii-ii- ofcthe mucous lining

utra Jury Imvb
In Germany when the vote of the Jury

stands six against six, a prisoner is ac-

quitted. A vote of seven against five
leaves the decision to the court, and on
a vote of eight against four the prisoner
ia convicted. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mrs. C. D. Eeppy, who returned from
California on the 18th inst., has been
confined to her bed since that date
with a severe attack of typhoid fever.
The fever was broken day before
yesterday and the patient is now on
the road to recovery, thanks to skill-"f-

medical attendance and careful
nursing. Mrs. Keppy had been feeling
badly for a couple of weeks, but it was

- not until after her return that the
tyihoid symptoms fully developed.
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A",of ill- - Tune. When this Soelallatlo Plan- 1b rrane.
tuiK- - is iiifUiat'd you have a rumhliug j ; At Roubaix, one ol the socialist
souud or imperfect hearing, and when strongholds of France, the 11,000 pub- -

t T.c school children receive free food andadi 18 tinit is etit'.it'Tv
jV-t'- - V" ,. "--. .M. V, '.' OV. 1. .tff,. .V..I tiriii'.-.- h, iresult. clothing at the expense of the town.

Chicago Chronicle,
. i, i . at iud ; i e ii

e it,-- Mi.riti.-.- : trmiUiitii., g will t F eh lissi and ovsters every Friday
oe forever ; nun' eases out of at Simon ADgulc Sc Co's,

largest mill on the coast, utj l
with the latest improved lua.hini-ry- .

Facilities ae so complete tht com-

petition is not feared, and prospectiv e

purchasers of carload lota are invited
to obtain prices. From an acquaint-
ance of many years with Mr. Blinn,
the Teibune has no hesitancy in recom-

mending the company he now repre-

sents. The mining men of our county
ean probably make money by corres-
ponding with him, as he makes mining
timbers a speciality.

Pearl Hart, the "woman bandit"
who broke jail at Tucson wasclptured

. at Deming, N. M., last week and
brought back to Tucson by George
Scarborough. Ed. Uogaa, who broke
jail with Pearl, waa also captured.

"
Pearl became bold in New Mexico and
at several mining camps outside that
ehe visited she boldly stated her iden-

tity. She was recognised by a drug
clerk in Deming, who notified the off-

icials. Pearl says she will not go to
Yuma and it is thought she will try to
end her life.

tea are causel by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an "mlifcasd condition oi
the mucous surfaces.. ..

We will give One- Hundred Dollars
ior any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that eannetr be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send-fo- circulars ; free.

F. J. CHENEY &. GO., Toledo, Ohio
Sold by Druggists 7S5e..

Hall's Family Pills-are- , the best.

LOOK!
Simon Angnlo fe Co. cord ialty invite

the. people of Florence to come and 1 Lisa fPffsS JkO3 U 1inspect their immense stock of Dress
Simon Angulo & Co, have opened a

a free employment office,, where ail
desiring work will apply,,

Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Groceries and Fruits. Come
one come all I' Bargain givers' for the
people. For- - cash only. Across from
the drug store tfOn the 10th of December, 1897, Ber,

S. A. Donahoe, pastor- - M. E, Church,
South Pt. Pleasant, WVa.,. contracted
a severe eold which waa.attended from

Ton will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag
and two coupons lnalds each
tourounce bag ofBlaekwsU's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the gives a
list of valuable presents and
how t thato.

A Great English Statesmen's Secret.
The secret of a celebrated English

statesman's long life was his systema-
tic way of eating. Every bite of food
was chewed thirty times before swal-
lowing. The result was he naturally
enjoyed good health. Most men anu
women bolt their food, and eat things
which were never intended to be eaten.
Tbey become costive, have a bad n,

lose flesh, are irritable and
nervous, and. the ' first thing they
know tbey are "played out." It is
gratifying to know that Hosietter's
Bitters cures stomach troubles. It is
a purely vegetable medicine that has
stood the test of many years. It cures
cases which seem to be hopeless.
Sufferers from any disorder of stomaeh ,
liver or bowels should try it.

Chas. F. Hoff, of the Sunset Tele-

phone company, is here securing sub-

scribers for the local circuit, and is al-

ready assured of some thirty, which be
thinks is doing very well for Florence,
considering that Tncson started in
with but twenty-eigh- t. .The line wilt
tie in full operation before the first of
the year, when onr people can talk
with friends in Tucson, Phoenix and
Prescott from their "homes. Mr. Hoff
is much pleased to note the improve-
ment in Florence in the past few
months, and predicts a bright future

; for our little city.

the beginning by' violent coughing. BUT THE

GENUINE
"After resorting to as number of so
called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, L purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's-Soug- h Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I, most
cheerfully recommend ifcto the public."
'.Tor sale by Brockway'&Uharmocy..

W. 3. O'NeiT, who made a prospect-
ing trip to the Bay mine, has returned:
He thinks, the camp haa very good
prospects, and be will shortly establish
a drug store there. Mesa Free Press.


